
 
Turkey Hill School 
PTO General Board Meeting 
January 24, 2018 
 
Attendees: Denise Arterbery, Aimee Luddy, Carrie Sanz, Cindy Visnic, Jeanine Capecelatro, 
Monika Corcoran, Jennifer Kuzmickas,  Samantha Spash, Melissa Cardito 
 
Approval of November General PTO meeting minutes   
 
Budget Review- Jeanine Capecelatro 
 
Books are balanced 
 
Principals Report: 
6th grade visited AMS for internet safety presentation 
Project Teach is complete 
BOE budget process has begun  
Bingo Night- went well 
Up coming events: 
Band concert tomorrow night 
Stem Night- Friday night 
PBIS cash in day 
Lockdown drill will be 1/29/18 
DARE graduation 2/15/18 
CAST association –art award and music award to be given to Joshua Hacket and Oliver Nappi 
Father’s Club- their goal is still to pave the THS track, Mike Luzzi will take over the project 
Updates to THS: 
Bathrooms in all schools may need to be changed because they aren’t handicap accessible 
Playgrounds need to handicap accessible  
Construction will begin when school year ends 
Water bottle water fountains were going to be taken care of by Mike Luzzi 
 
 
Fundraising results: 
Script card-$1304.00 
Holiday shop-$2100.00 
Bingo night-$636.00 (deposit) 
Talent Show is on tract 
Stem Night 1/26/18- walk ins welcome 
Special Lady in your Life Night -  
2/22/18 escape the room at the Milford Mall 
food court area will be used for refreshments 
ice cream vouchers will be given to students, photographer will be at the event 



Karate studio on route 34 in Derby- fundraiser at THS , Denise would rather not participate, it 
was not well received in the past…the Father’s Club has tried this in the past. Denise can look 
into it further… 
 February Bulletin Board-Force Awakens theme with character traits  
 
Jeanine Capecelatro- knows a meteorologist that may come into AV to be a guest 
meteorologist,  
Monika Corcoran has a group of 5th/6th graders that would be interested in meeting him.  
Jeanine is also looking into THS becoming a weather center. Possibly cost around $200.00- 
Jeanine will look into it. 
 
Basketball hoops- Pro Dunk Hoops Jeanine looked into them- recommended the gold hoop 
mounted non adjustable for lower grade playground $1300.00 for hoop $500 for instillation. 
Mike Luzzi –we need to discuss further with him. The playground needs to be ADA compliant 
before the hoops are installed. Question of donation of the hoop. Denise is going to clarify.  
Art Fair- 4/12/18  
Jen Mudd is chairing it with Melissa Cardito 
Mr.K will have the lotus flower completed hopefully by February parent-teacher conferences 
6th grade will be doing the Tile Project  
Panels in cafeteria need to be replaced, Jen Mudd spoke to Mr. K – he believes the panels were 
done by an outside paid person.  
Jeanine recommended having students re do panels… a year long project that the kids do. 
Sports Wear- do we want to sell sports wear at family picnic or open house/back to school 
night. We would need to order samples sizes. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:36 pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


